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otmilar ia its details (the alone excepted) to that horse sad bade the last adieu fee star.of the Jewish bey. Mortars, foU whan it was altered. The as-The priest’.
for the breath of God’sit the civilised world. priest haswafted it aside.naand Nurraiaaawmy, of to these that sleep. He died a penitentChetty easts, was seat by bis he awake to
tied voice here may askit what ofthat while there he He line, sty friends ; he lives toWhat of the boy 1'

He line toftil often that eventfulHe was eooataal ia hie visits to the Mission for a long 
tine, and Anally requested the Missionaries to instruct 
bin la the doctrines of Christianity. His request was 
complied with, and for three month, he was a diligent 
and earnest pupil of the atiseioo teachers, and apparently

; England's people fi 
and Is urge then itinoe In the

Bible—of giving ehi 
they can ondnetaoddnn their Father’s will ia a espy theyanxious to become a Christian. of Bone the Magas Charts ofof giving thelties and peasMss he would have to incur if be Protestant liberty. Fall of gratitude for the past, andcarried oat hie design ; and yet heedless of the full oftemporary abosnoo 

the parental roof, ue parental n 
in+|tftr and. Aon lit PicUu CVoakh.

It does not appear that the Missionaries iadueed tin Tbs Rev. E. Materia, A. M. ef Trinity eeilege. Dublin,
lbrune Christianity sad curate ef Su Punie Church, Halifax, has reeeetii

It they encouraged hie visite to their bouse, and at- deeed his Protestas l fi contributed
that they were notice bn

knows te, and would certainly be PUR***;father; or that they advised the lbar the Rev.leers from eat St. Jeha N 
gentleman, whe it appeals was a men affoetieaate basbaud 
and tender parent “had been comptaient for aean tine ef 
deepeedeeey ef spirit., and eaddealr made up has niad when 
the Canard steamer was approeebtag Halifax, to leave ia her 
next morning for Baglasd. Hie family were well pleased 
with the intention, ae they theagbt a see voyage would be of 
greet service to him. Judge of the surprise ef that family

father's authority by abandoning
with them.

the father returned and found that bis child had
gene to the Minion bouse, be proceeded thither and de
manded hie restitution, asserting hie authority
to any other. The Missionaries replied that the boy was
under no restraint, but that they would not tarn
if he desired to slay.
Narrainaawmy himself, 
kind wife emnlaved to f 
with his fatbtoTbut he steadily refused, and distinctly 
expressed hie desire to remain where he was. ft nay be 
fear of the ill-treatment and degradation to which he bad 
exposed himwlf by his ion of oasts (baring eaten and 
drank and lived with Feringheee, not to speak of the 
greatest crime of all, profession of Christianity), made 
Him more obstinate than he otherwise might bare been ;

its and entreaties
d from England, will remain here until early 
, when, having completed their outfits and 
aliens, they wUI start on their overland trip 
survey of a rail road to Halifax. This rail

tight children, thee 
ernes, nth* Remis*expresse, himself: “Jen aient te le*. „ ___

Church, timfurt consider am ae laager s hatband m lit sight 
tf I.Btirn.” The family ate inooaaelable, sot only on se
couai of their destitute ci rouants see.—ih.t were nothing ia 
com pari oo—bat the btrtavemtnl ( the husband sad father 
the! was alive and is now dead to them) te which they have 
been subjected.” A correspondent of the to. Jeha Choreh 
Wiioen writing from Halifax, raye:

“ Many and various are the rumours abroad and vast Ike 
conjectures ae to the probable eaeee ef hie apostasy ; seme 
eltribeling it to the wild impulse of the moment, some te a

but the know!
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iron by the Missionaries to
sentiment of eharity and hilimy eeetim

M j mftHwiw to shield him againstmanity directed the
I’ torturât which heathen fanatieiem would inflict upon

lea was unsuccessful, Nerrainsaw. appear, however, that Mr. Materia con-
after hie

eaus” why Narrainaawmy,
departure, it has been the thoughts.1up to the

it length before iklieh the followingargued at meal 
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At the request ef a friend, we
edit,sad Malaria's desertion>eUuf notai l 

turned, woe,
verses from the Church Witness, on

hish th- Judge.’ decision of hie charge. They rete written by s young lady ef
the hey or- 16 or 13

lea he would be entitled to acti, recording to 
himself; and > ST. PAUL'S, HALT?A».:rs keenly 11 he would stillsly 13 years eld, 

father. Thesehe under the control eewBAv meawiwe, nevswaaa Ttm. USA,
The wormy winds swept «award with a wild and bitter wall,>y'e family swore that he xa- only 18, and eoneequently

a minor in the ayes of the law, the Court decided that be 
should be reatorrd te Mr father, by force if neeeeeary. 

it may be matter for deep repel that a hoy, ef unusual

yellow leaves west shivering before the ruthless gale
within, the storm ef sorrow eaeh stricken spirit bowed—

Heart meeting heart ia anguish throughout that kneeling crowdms nsiur tor uajp rupee was u eoj, et iiaeauat 
tic, who vu evidently ooavinsed of the truths ef Well might they heed in sackcloth aad hash the swelling hymn—mit;, aad desired te separate himself from the er-

each eye with tearsror« of Hindoo heath nism, 
ef Christians into t

should be thrust book by the
grew dim:the abyss from yrhiek he had

saved himwlf. Bel «part from for the boy, the Hé whe for yearn had broken te them the breed of lift.
itoned world mast and propriety And the Cress of J. lifted 'mid the Christian's daUy «rifesad draw a strikiiing contrast 

“heretical
claims of religious eoe victims and seal raid those ofsonU* 
mornlity aad justice, as evidenced by the ease of the Jew 
child Morton, torn from his father aad withheld from 
him, because a faithless servant girl said that she had 
sprinkled a little “ holy water " on the child's forehead, 
aad thus gave him •• indelible " Christian baptism, aad 
that ef the Hindoo youth, Narrainaawmy, whe, though 
old enough to have an opinion of hie own, and impressed 
with sincere religions convictions, was restored to his 
father, because justice, morality, and natural afioetien, 
demanded the restoration, regardless ef religion, ex
pediency.

We de not insult the Madras Miseionariee,by likening 
their conduct in nay way to that of the Homieh Inqui
sition, or by confounding their instruction of the Hindoo 
boy, at hie ewa request, and their protection of him from 
the fanatioal rags of the Hindoo pricets, with the dark 
act ef cruelty and oppression committed by the Romish 
priests ia the Mertnra ease. The Missionaries may have 
been imprudent, but even for their imprufcno* they were 
severely rebuked by the English Chief Justice, who 
said:— >

'• He eoald not refrain from observing that it was a 
matter of much regret and deserving i " ’ — '

He left them, aad forever. Not as the eeww leaves.
When the day of tell ia ever

eommieeion forming the treaty 
China and Russia, and who the glorious waAiw to the

Then we bed Meet rejoicing with the voice ef grief end pels.
As we knew this lees ef ears—was hie eternal gain
Far the dead in Christ ate holy

tifyug
Aad hie prayen aad eeeasel
Bat the Teaeher ia the tempted—the guide has gene astray—
The Bhephetd ef the sheepfold has wandered from the way— 
Hie light i. quenched la darkness —for the aril see has strives 
Te strike th# eeerieg spit It it the very goto ofHmven !
We knew that he has yielded te e «range deletive spell—
We know that he h», biles as tempted Peter fell—
Bet we knew the spirit’, windows ere veiled te mental light. 
And the shattered mind « wsodwiag hi deleeiee’e erase ef sigh 
We knew that oat aOlstiea ia flaUa's triamph now—
Bat he whe praeehed the Savior, te idols will eel how.
Can we believe that willingly hie heart would recreant be 
Te the liberty wherewith oar Ged has made as free f 
He wham whole life seemed circled by helieem aad prayer 
Whe taught the aaa a tenement and fall nalratina there—
Who kqpw the qeiekralag spirit a livieg Bible owns.
Will never hew te priestcraft or worship stick, end .teem. 
The mind has loot it. belaaee by e weight of «raiera theeght, 
Aad the eleede of ewer gather raaad the krai, ae ever wroeghl 
Ged ia Hie ewa good wisdom ha. let the mind grew dim.
Bat the eeel—the Pather’e copyright—is mf.ly kept by Him. 
Oh kneel we new ia baaliaam aad lift the heart la Ged I 
Bowing with child like penitence before Hi. hamMiag red— 
May He whe Melted eu Petar leak eu the wandering cas, 
Receiviog home th# predignL-e heeled, forgiven Ma.
The iaaar light renerieg—the truth that wakes ae free 
Until the darkness ever—«ke blind again shell ace.
And mfo within the home be Id of the raaeemed red the blew, 
The le* rieep le* so longer, shall led eternal net.
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The GaztUt du Poem relates i etory of religious 
. who live In a vil- 

ive turned over to the 
on account of aa arbitrary patriarch 
be skin. Soldiers were sent to oom- 

. to return to the Greek Ckuroh. « All
the Inhabitants ef the village (eays the eeeoeet), without 
exeeption, have been beaten with rode. One hundred and 
odd pennants, three of whom died during the torture, re- 
oeived each eix hundreds strokes of the kaoot. The 
eoeleciantic Oleodiki was already dead from natural 
eausse, but the Deair and hie Vicar were taken to Wilna 
and treated in a revolting manner. They were threatened 
to be gent to Siberia, and were ultimately delivered to the 
tribunal. The Metropolitan, who wee at Wilna, received 
from General Nasimoff the written order to expel them 
immediately,and this order was executed withouteentenee 
of Ooneiatory, without respect for canouioel law,”

ration in Lithoania,

Roman CatholicMieeicnarica de.erved title reprimand, what do

parente ; who refuse to restore
and whe, in the of roll end ChrUtiaall 

ra principle 1 1every reHgiees end
pram warmly approvee the action ef Chief Jonties

iwlineon and hie eaeoeiatee, in reetoriag young Nai 
Beial press of Romei proas of Rome tot 

if the kidnappers

We see it listed tint the Weeleyae Mimieeery Commit, 
tee to England has appropriated £600 towards the com- 
mincemeat of missionary operation, ia British Colombie, 
tbrongh the agency ef the Weeleyee Choreh in Ceeede, and 
font mimioearim, the Rev. Meeen. White, Carrel, Roheon 
ted Erane, era el reedy sa l heir way to the senes of their li
belle. Dr. Ev.ee is feeoamkfo known le title eed the 
neighbouring Province ef P. E. Island, having been elation 
ed for seem yean in Chnriettetowe. He carries with him 
the good wishes ef many warmly «limbed friends__EChrun

THE IRISH LAD AN» TH* FIIIIT
The following aneedote wne related by William Digby

an adjoin!
• while with be mid, •< Yea'n a smart tod I yeung

tye ran-

rould yen!” “I’d do more'• Governor of the Hudson'» But Coin
ed Governor for th# new 

_ .. . which meets with general
eriufoetion, and the Judges for the Courte of Ad
miralty end criminal juriedidtioe, marshals end 
Other officials who have been» appointed by the 
grown, are daily expected by every utdeeer from

«wry, Friday of myI'd fast to eoax Meyneoth into At n meeting in Senthnmpton the Rev. A Crowe, of the
dissiouary Society, related the followieg Incident. 
Honourable Company root out a private order toat this rally. He The Intominutas and, when going Lord Hardings fori to eebeeribe te the M letted him with hslf-a-erown, to) •ionary cause, end of sash offloer. tovery picture 

’ The bey to
hie peer, dear, de bs rewded ; Lord Hardings guv* the order te a eubor-bey took the baWerewn, and dinste for premelgatlon ; the lied that he wouldsaid be would put into hie papa’s collection-box for the It, bnt at the *me time

the priest. The face of the holy father
planer» of pious

y

1HTERRBTINO FROM BRITISH OOLUMR1A. 

I subjoined Letter, dated Victoria, Vancouver's 
Oct. 98, 1858, appeared in the New York 

th alt. The writer says—

in ■v" We era in a high elate of excitement at thie 
place, hath in ceeraqueuue ef the continued diecove- 
fT Of rich gold placera in our vicinity ee Fraser 

T tiler, and the arrival here ia oar waters of an En
glish fleet with two hundred Royal Engineers, seder 
Copt. Parsons, who are preparing for a survey of n 

er : wy*es*iykitmh Columbia for a reilmed from Frae- 
eid er riser to Halifax. Thie party ie to co-operate acroee 
! -the Rocky Mountains with e party that started from 
•l1 Meetrsnl tant spring, nod who will winter this year 

on the South fork ef the Seecatchewaa. The eoue- 
^ try In represented u eminently practicable, end the 
'r’"'"idee of extreme cold end deep mows is laughed at 

hf the Hudson Bay Company, and others who know 
ton the character of the country, and who say that they 
•oe ore aware that thie froxen idea hue already frighten- 
Jl!, ed Brother Jouathau off a northern track

“The British ship Ganges, carrying 74 gene, the 
* Satellite, carrying 40, and the Plumper, carrying 60 

enne, are now in the harbor, sent ont to protect 
English interests and Eogltah laws daring the gold 
excitement on Fraser river. The news from the 
mines is now eeeoaragmg, and four thousand miners 

_1V hare gone to work to build their houses and their 
homes, and commence preparing for the winter at 
Forts,. Hope, Yale and Langley, end there ie every 

„ prospect of these mines yielding richly daring the 
, winter season. Our interests here and the richi 

of tip mines have been greatly underrated by P 
sons'Whose interest and prejudice it was to do so; 

t.i'ib”* ** evidence enough before ue to convince 
,,cl all that gold to a great extent exists throughout the 
lt, whole region. The only thing we now need ii a large 

hardy overland emigration, and soon we will baud 
np in tit* North-west n second California.

Victoria now contains some seven thousand people, 
.mi and She targe amount of shipping in the harbor, the 

box/ marts of trade, the grading of street» and the 
rush of business,-all bespeak a large and growing 

o oily. The British .hip Ganges brought out 900 
-tie: troops, under Colonel Hawkins, who ere now engag

ed in building barracks at thin place. The Royal 
i t Engineers, under Capt. Parsons, who hive just

British capitaliste, who, ia view of the opening of 
th* ports I)f Chins to the free trade of the world, 
banru determined to build up a second Liverpool at 
Victoria, en Vancouver’s Island, and direct, if pos
sible, the trade of the East across British territory 
by e Gas of railway which will connect with the 
Grant Trunk Railroad through the Canadas. Victo
ria has a flue harbor, well sheltered, end a more 
bountiful or healthy cite for a city could not Ira 
selected. The land on the island in of extreme fer
tility , end the beautiful fir end pine forests, ialjr- 

'titiurand with oak, and targe bade of coal here found, 
WHI etrou eeene tv. eprtog up aa toeeraeqp trade from 

1:1 1 tfafas Quarter. The harbor of Esquimalt—only two 
■fas dictant—ii, however, even better than Victo- 
rie. Its wqtcr is deeper and equally veil eh altered, 

■°* with broad, bold shores, end affords a fine rite for e 
large city.

' ' • “ The Pacifie Mail Company have purchased
" here several acres-of ground, and ere now engaged
, JR building, at the principal landing, their etore-

houeea, he. The Bntinli fleet are at anchor in this 
•‘i | ''■arbor. We have bed recently several arrivals 

here from Shanhe, Canton and the Sandwich Irlande, 
mod we look forward to a daily increasing trade with 

I(l China, Japan, Russia, and the I.lnnd. of the Pacific.

;erio^■;ita.now exciting a degree of attention.
•• Mb. Knrohefaki, a Rueeixn,

member of
and boundary between 

n tarn bearer of despatches from Russia, to Waehiog- 
emi tan, has arrived here oe his way to New York, 
m » where he will contract far three steamers te run on 
"o.’ the Amoor river; mod he give» the most 
o! evidences of the liberal spirit pervading T 
ell the present time, aed the marked anxiety to _ 
h-,1, e trade in the North Pacifie between Rneeta and the

United States. Thie once started, we may, at no 
ovr distant day, build up at this point a grunt commercial 
,n start eed depot of trade; and we can but regret that 
-tïtJÉÉ * ‘ *

I .tag
while the British government ia exerting every nerve 
end leaving no atone unturned to build up a Liver- 

I i pool on the Pacifie, that we era dormant and dead to 
#ur own interests in this quarter. With the beautiful 

luq bay of Puget Sound, with fine deep water and safe 
e -, harbors, shipbuilding material that is finding its way 
b 1 , to every foreign market in the world, with agricultu

ral lauds ta abundance, and rich gold field, tributary 
.anu.r lo it, what mar we net be enabled to do if our go

vernment would only direct its attention to this region 
SO ranch neglected l We feel in this 
aarapssisoa to th# British government, 

eau. j interacts aad nor rights are not cherished or raepeet- 
Oi no ed, aad while each Englishman has the guardian 
.m-j can ef hie government to footer hie interests, we arm 

. neglected, and our interests nscared for.
•• Let our government turn its attention to this 

1o i quarter; tot S build up n great naval depot in the 
ben i raMnifreent bay of Puget Sound; let it hold out 
• ,»uuoecieut inducements and protection to its citizens;
eilo ie tat it invite an overland emigration in a liberal spirit, 
i, aad ere ranay years shall have passed sway ere eball 

vota tiw trade of the Pacifie coast. But British 
,ehl iataoeeto am now in the ascendancy,
«,.»• line of steamers now preparing for the route from 
,,i - Liverpool to Victoria via Paaama shall ha put in 

U opwetiou, we may expect to see in this region 
in. ■> -aa impetus to the trade of the Pacific that is to 
a!o; revolutionise the commercial world.
.V ),:-’ i •• A new government regime has been inaugu- 
,un:il rated for thin country. The whole of the region 
l,nA beratufjis known an the British 
"> « toieeutiy racsired at the hands of Parliament 

and ie bow known as British

Cardinal Wineman has been detail!a| before a London 
•adieece hie npraeetoas ef Inland. The Londonderry 
Oorrdrmi. ie eetieief the leeture, «eye :—

«fanned hie aadilery that Ireland “ rapraaSnu a 
a reel aalieaality roeriag itself fréta the aisle ef depression 
in which it had been seek for »*■,” end tkat the oouetry i, 
to a innsities «tele, peeeteg from ae unhappy and nnpteeper- 
eee eeeditiue te oee of eeeeem and piemiee. We cheerlull, 
eeknowled«e that sign, of improvement are visible in many

Kef set Island, although others, like. Gweedore and 
d ’ ; ’

while .
mely, era *UI sunk in berhariem and crime, aad 
also agree with him in retarding thie improvement 

tdtog from the head of God, We must lake leave to 
ih him ie hie eoadaaioa that the attachment of I 

Reman Catholic popelatioe to their elergy and the ma 
Rome in a. Wrong and enlhaeinerie nnihrméily. During!

is bin eoodnnion that the attachment of the
i ef

-, . . -, the
year, el famine the inemhera ef the Homieh church ie Ire
land weragrantly thinned by disease and emigration Thoe- 
rande ud lean of thousands who vent to America have 
shaken off the Pepinh yoke ia tot», an eras Roman C.ikelie 
Frie.In themmlven have MetiAed, and awing those who re
mained moltitodeo have emhraeed the Reformed faith, so 
that Protected Cherche, eed eehooUhoease are now Iliad 
with deroe: congregations, S.bbaih after Sabhith, in Coe
ns oght, whan aeareely a single Protestant was to by met 
with fifteen or twenty yearn ago. Indeed, the reception 
which Dr. Wiseman himself met with when he visited that 
province, affords gratifying proof that the Pepaey Is set held 
ia the asms reverence as ef y era, for harily a Roman C «be
lle gentleman .ttudii the heaqoet given him at Balliaanloe, 
aed the Oublie organe ef the Romieh clergy inimidvened 
•e this remarkable alight ofbre.1 to “ e Prince of the 
Cherah.” Ii ie qelta tree that Popish chapels and cathé
drale ef rut proportion and magnificent architectural dé
signa ere rising over the land, hot the fonde for these eoetly 
•treatore. ate drained from the peers* by weekly euatrihe- 
lieas, together with ee occasional bequest wrong from no*e 
Prie*-odd* individual by their Father Confessors oo their 
d*lb-beds. The* era facts that ought not in he overlook
ed ie liking e survey of the soeiil and religion, .rats of Ire
land, hot there ere many «her circumstance., which Cerdi- 

hae passed by in etleaee, that have likewise 
■wards producing the prosperity to which he

Ten Mosr.n. Caen —The following « the eeeoeet given 
by the mother of the Jewish child Mener* (aged six year, 
aad seme month.), when alter rep*ted solicitations she woo 
permitted to ew him oe the llth of October.

Thie moreieg 1 aed my heeheed west to the Cateehnmene, 
eed they fold no that the teeter end my dear child had just 
arrived ; we moeeted the Bight of steps, eed very eooe alter 
that we had our dlrlleg Edgar ie oor arme. Aa for me I 
kieeed him over eed over again weeping mil sobbing : whilst 
he aosarered my kies* led embrace, with hi. whole cool ; 
greatly excited and eheddieg tea re, the lulls follow etreggl- 
ed helve* Us foer of the* who kero him in their power 
end hie immeoea tore for oe, hat this u font triumphed. He 
erfad ont quite load that he wanted to go home with hie 
parents to hie brother, and sister.. I told him to rkmember 
that he wee here a Jew ee we were, and that it was hie doty 
alweye to roomie one. He answered, ‘ Ye., deer mamma, 
I shall always take rare to eay the Shaman erery day.’ I 
added, that, we hid noma to Rome to roe him sgaio. end 
that we would not Irate the city witboat him, at which he 
appeared g led end happy. All this took piece in the pro- 
ranee of the rector and of hie brother eed enter.

A raw bearing oo th# Mortars • lair bra joat occurred in 
France, aed it will he rasa that the imperial Government 
has administered e practical rehnff to it» protegrt on the 
books of the Tiber, by so eel el once peremptory and ee-

istakshle.
There were e few Jews implicated of late in the merdet 

ef a jeweller u Cun, named Peeenra, and the criminal, 
were tried eed eooeieted el the Calr.de. urine.. Geghen- 
haim, whe is doomed to eooriet labor, and hie wife, hero 
time to* the rights el eitixerahip, end mb claim oo civil or 
family authority whatever ; hie child ran bed been taken to 
the workkoue, end the one. in charge of them begin by 
baptism forthwith. The greet Rabbi of Peru, Isidore, wee 
directed by the Corafatory to eleim these infante, being next 
la face ftntHit- The Prefect of Calvados wrote np for ie- 
« restions to the Home Deeertmeotond Minister of Pahlie 
Worship. Instantly a positive command was root down to 
deliver the children ap te the Rabbi for «duration ie e Jew
ish orphan racism. Thee, with oee hearty kick, the whole 
srafihldiog of rotten eenooa and Ultramontane figments wee 
eeel In Erable. *

Common Serai Caxurtan».—At a recent meeting in 
New York for the perpera of perieeting measure, for creel- 
lege *w eheroh Ie that Oily, one of the speakers raid : 
“ We aim in build a borne ef prayer for all people—e heu.e 
ee forge that the peer men ran find a plane to hear (he poor 
men’s gospel—e boras so chaste that the eye shall net wee- 
der from the entra of Christ to gut el architectural follies— 
» «Mostly that oot oee brick ie the wall shell be disfigured 
with debt—ee symmetrical that all alike ran hear the 
pteeeher’eveiee—n house in whifih common ranee Christians 
see worship Ged after a common-sense fashion.”

The Halifax Chrittim Mmtmgtr contain, e rery inlerwi- 
tog totter from the Rev. Mr. Nenasaday, Teeket, who ie a 
mirameery te the French Romanists there. He states that 
three heads ef families hero hew eoaverted to the troth, end 
left the Romieh Choreh within the Ie* three month». The 
prie* threatened fearful things, bet the oonreru stood firm, 
— Ytrmoutk Tribune.

At the lets Indien Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Cherah ie the United Steles (Sooth), Bishop Carly ordained 

hlefeef tl ’ ~

There era new IMO Brake doing hrainera ie the United 
Sutra, rad new oses ere alerting at ihn rale of fire per 
week. Within « few weeke, between SO and 30 Banka will 
probably eommeoee hn.inrae in Iowa and Minnesota.

i era being opened, buildings, publie
private, an being erected, slid th#

NaroLion on Msnicins.—Of medicine, too, lie 
wne fond of talking, and with those of its practition
ers whom he moot esteemed—with Corvinrt at 
Paris, and with Antonomarcbiat St. Helena. “ Be
lieve me,” he raid to the tail “ we had better leave 
off all these remedies : life ie a fortress which neither 
you nor I know anything about. Why throw obsta
cles in the way of Its defence ? Its own means are 
superior to all the apparatus of your laboratories. 
Corvirart candidly agreed with me, that all your 
filthy mixtures are good for nothing. Medicine ie a 
collection of uncertain proscriptions, the résulté of 

le V , .V. .r------- ^kk>h, taken eolleetively, are more fatal then useful
lhi,y.°ri^,iu^rfi:»uhVÙ!<li.<Lle*,lli'>8"'are the


